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I'ks sv i.van i. has asiain gone wrong
:!nrig uiui-u- ul about that.

I:; time of war is irepurevl to

ju 1 out of wi ry 1,000 of her imu
1 lion in the field; (itrmany, 1510: Kits

Si.i, 210.

I'kum tin' fact? of the i li't tioii returns
in tlii.-- county it looks as if Mr. Harrity
would tinil it tine lielil for missionary
work in Cambria.

A mi l. appropriating $:'lM),0(Kt for the
run pose of establishing a, national park
ami military reservation at (iettyshurg
has been introiluceil in congress.

John Y. McKanf, the political I hiss, of
Coney Island, was eon victed of fliftioti
frauds and on Monday at I.rooklyn was

sentenced to serve a term of six years in
the penitentiary.

KrssiA has few stranded actors.
When a manager takes a troupe on the
road he tuiist make a deMsit with the
government to pay the way home for the
members in cast thev loconie stranded

Caki.o Tiiikmas, an animal trainer,
was in a cage with three huge lions, at
the California fair, when the electric
light went out. The wild beasts at-

tacked and used him up badly before he
was rescued. He has since died.

A SofTUKKN' 1'acitie pitssenger train
was wrecked and robiVil at Koscoe, Cal-

ifornia, on the lOth inst by three masked
men. A volley of rille shots was tired
uivl oije man, Fireman Masters, was
killed. The robbers placed bombs un-

der the express car, which shattered the
doers and enabled them to steal every-
thing in sir.t. The amount stolen was
i.ot la:ge.

On We in sJay of last week the di-

rectors of thi Bethlehem Iron company
vote 1 to increase the capital stock of the
conipaii) from $5,000,000 to 10,000,-('!)- .

T.i' calamity howler may weep
in 1 i .i..t ami tear his hair over the re-ti-:- ii

of the. tariff but the men who
:.re e; gaged in manufacturing are still
Mil.i.'igto invest more of their money
iu the hope of pulling out profits.

On Friday of last week the senate re-

jected the nomination of Wheeler H.
IVikhi'.m, of New York, for Associate
Ju.-tic-e of the Supreme court by a vote
of 41 nays to ."'2 j i ns. TUe nomination
was obnoxious to Senator Hill on ac-

count of the factional tight among the
Democrats in New York and, notwith-
standing, the administration was anx-

ious for the confirmation, Senator .Hill
succeeded in having it rejected. On
Monday afternoon President Cleveland
s nt to the senate the name of F.dward
I). White, one of the senators from
Louisiana, for the position and his nom-
ination was confirmed in less than an
I.oar after being sent in.

ni:i'Ui-.i.- i ANs forget, says an exchange,
that the hardest and most severe panic
the country ever passed through was
the LS7."-71- . That occurred after the

party had enjoyed n long
I.::., of power a ml while it was in the
ve.y zenith of its strength and power.
Tne present business depression in some
parts of the country is charged to the
Democracy by the Republicans, who
neither read, think, nor reason, but
prominent Republicans, large manufac
t irers, too. like Mr. Dolau, of Philadel-
phia, declare in long articles over their
own signatures that the lending fman

i;d llurry, which is passing away as
npidiy us it came, was directly the out-
growth of the Sherman silver law, and
that with the repeal of the purchasing
c'ause of the same, business will resume
its normal tone and the prosjierous con-
ditions of a short time ago will lie re-

established.

rhoM the Baltimore Auurirtin: Aliout
two hundred students witnessed a novel
experiment w ith an electric light at the
City hospital last week. Dr. Julius
1'riedenwald directed the examination,
and the patient was John Thomas. Re
cently a new electric battery was fur-
nished the institution for the purpose of
illuminating a man's stomach. The pa-

tient was dieted or almost starved. A
long rubber tube was put down his
throat. On the end of the tulie was a
funnel, and about itwo tpiarts of water
was forced into the stomach. Another
tube, on the end of which was a small
incandescent lamp, was inserted in the
mouth and lowered into the stomach,
after the attachment was made the en-

tire stomach was illuminlted. The nt

has been tried in other cities,
and is to diagnose diseases of the ab-

dominal cavity. The patient exjieri-ence- d

no pain, and allowed the light to
remain about ten minutes.

A Washington dispatch says: There
is talk iu supreme court circles already
regarding the judicial circuit to which
Senator White will l assigned when he

his robe ofolliee. It U cousid
ere 1 likely that instead of taking the
northern circuit which was held by the
late Justice LUtchford the new justice
w iii be given the southern circuit which
embraces the gulf states on account of
his knowledge of the Najoleonic code.
Many cases before the courts of the
southern . uouitare dejwudent ujkiii this
code, and Senator White's knowledge of
local practice would prove advantageous.
J. 7t.ee J ukson is at present assigned to
the circuit, so that a shift would be
n. cesarv in th it event. It is suggested
that Justice IJro.vn might be trensferred
to the uoitheru circuit, where hisexper-encwit- h

litigation involvinggreat com-
mercial interests would le of particular
advantage, and that Justice Jackson
might be given the circuit now presided
over by Justice Browu.

The pay of miners in Nova Scotsa is
not over to cents a day, declares tne
Johnstown Tribune, and doubtless this
organ believes it is telling the truth to
theCambria countv soft coal miners now
working at So to 40 cents a ton, says the
I'hiladrlphia Tim. But Iarius H.
Ingraham, United State Consul General
at Halifax, under date of January 4,
1S04, explodes the illusory statement
ind destroys the stock in trade of the
calamity how ler,

In his report to the State Department
he gives prices paid miners at Caje
Brentou mine? showing an average of
4 1 cents a ton. The lowest of these
prices is more than is 'paid by the Hell,

Lewis A' Yates company, the heaviest
oierators in the Clearfield region, and
the highest rate is 15 cents a ton more
than is paid at Sonniun, tJallitzin, Hast-

ings or Johnstown. Cape Breton coal,
2 miles from the mines, is t.t-V-

0 jxr ton
screened, $1,S0 run of mine and $1U0
slack.

The average coal freight from Nova
Scotia to New Kngland during the past
five years was fl.'.U - ml this, with the
7." cents tariff duty added, makes Nova
Scotia coal $",10 at Boston and Fall
River. The average cost of a ton of
coal on railroad cars at the pit mouths
in Du Bois, Keynoldsville and I'unx-sutawne- y

varies from sixty to seventy
cents, and - miles away it can be sold
at a profit of f 1,00, the run of mine
coal dropping SO cents per ton less than
the Cape Breton coal.

There it is in a nut shell- - The Amer-
ican minor gets 40 cents a ton for coal
that brings $2,15 a ton at Buffalo and
on which the subsidy tax paid to the
operatiors amounts to $27,000,000 a
vear in this state alone.

Attorney General Henski., in the
course of a sjieech at a mass-meetin- in
Philadelphia, Saturday evening said:
"If the owls and the bats are building
their nests in the furnace stacks, it is
under a Republican tariff. If the loom
stands still and the furnace fire has gone
out, it is under import duties fixed by a
Republican congress. If the hammer of
the mechanic is idle, the plow of the
farmer stands in the farrow and the
venture of the merchant brings no re-

turn, these are conditions wrought by
legislation approved by a Republican
executive. If the sails of American
commerce are listlessly furled in home
ports, it is because above the seas they
should have whitened there brooded the
shadow of the McKinley bill. Prepos-
terous and atsurd is the contention of
our adversary that the results of the Mc
Kiuley bill, after several years trial, are
due to other legislation not yet enacted.
And yet the author of this statute had
the audacity to cross the line of his State
a few nights ago and tell the people of
Pitt-bur- g that existing evils are due to
I K'mocratic pledges of tarif reform. He
might as well argue that the headache
after a debauch is due to tenifierance re
solutions to be adopted two weeks hence.
rather than to the extra bottle of the
night before. As surely as depression
follows stimulation, have the widespread
wreck and ruin of commercial and man-
ufacturing interests ensued from a vi-

cious, inequitable and reckless system of
taxation imjosed for the protection of
the favored few and to the s;oiliation of
the suffering many."

Notwithstanding the widening field
for woman's work, says the New York
World, many avenues are congested to
to an alarming degree. Merchants in
the shopping districts of this city keep
registeis of applicants, any of which
would till a church with intelligent, g

and well reccommended
young women. One firm enrolled two
thousand odd candidates for any sort of
clerking during the last IS months.
Mfist of these girls were public school
graduates, and were willing to work
without salary for a month in the hope
of making their services valuable.

There are so many actresses and sing-
ers able to provide their ow n wardrotrf
and w illing to understudy for the chances
of getting an engagement, that the

stage struck lieauty cannot
even get audience with the manager.
Choir masters rejiort "a vocal flood of
talent uuprededented in the musical
history of New York."

At the homes for unemployed women
and girls capable talent goes lagging for
the means of a living. Iomestic lalor
at 50 cents a day is superabundant,
while the number of woman who are
willing to keep house and look after
children for board and lodging in a goxI
family is incredible.

At the meeting of the soldiers' or-

phan school commission, Harrisburg,
on Friday night, the purchase of the
Stewart farm at Scotland, Franklin
couuty, as a site for the industrial school
was approved, and a resolution provided
for the payment of 12,000 was adopted.
Judge Simouton having disolved the in-

junction restraining the commission
from making the purchase there was no
obstacle in the way of the completion of
the contract. The injunction against
Capt. Geo. W.. Skinner restraining him
from acting as a member of the com-

mission was also dissolved, and he took
part in the proceedings.

At the suggestion of Governor Patti-so- n

the charge made by Thomas G.
Sample, of Allegheny city, to the effect
that Thomas A. Ahl, of Boiling Springs,
had offered him a bribe of 1,200 to in-

duce him to vote for the Boiling Springs
site was referred to the attorney general
with a view to prosecution under the
corrupt solicitation act. Counsel for
the Boiling Springs committee an-

nounced that they intended to institute
criminal proceedings against Mr. Sample
for having solicited a bribe.

If Bradstreets careful observations
may lie relied upon there are ten mills
starting up in the country for every one
that is shutting down. But the howl of
the protectionist organs is not in the
least intermitted. They have fooled the
voters of the country so long that they
think they may go on fooling them

Washington Letter.

Washington D. C. Feb. 17, 1S.4.
Democratic senators are satisfied with
the progress made by the sub committee
on the Wilson tariff bill, although they
would, of course, have been glad to have
had the bill reported to the full commit-
tee this week. However, the time spent
in getting the bill in proper condition is
time lost. Every Democratic member
of the finance committee, except Sena-
tor Vance who is away on aecouut of his
health, has been in almost constant con-

ference with Senators Jones, Vest and
Mills, who compose the
and when the bill is rcjiorted to the full
committee (Senator Jones thinks it will
not le later than next iTuesday) it will
in reality le ready to lie rejtorted to the
senate, as all the changes made will
have received the approval of all of the
Democrats on the tinauce committee
tugar seems to re tne principle
stumbling Mock, although there are sev
eral other articles upon winch there are
differences in opinion. But all of the
Democratic senators agree in saying that
the indications all joint to a harimoui
ous agreement.

It looked early in the week as though
Representative Bland's bill for tht coin
age of the seicnorage would go through
without anv serious trouble, but be
made several ineffectual attempt to se
cure the unanimous consent necessary
in the absent4 of an order from the
committee nn rules to set a time for
closing the the debate. The opiosition
not only refused to consent to srt a time
to vote, but it notified Mr. Bland that
the friends of the bill must make their
own ouoruni when they did vote. Kx

Sieaker Reed Uime so nagging in his
opositicn to Mr. Bland's attempts to
close the debate that Mr. Hatch, who was
in the chair, hat! to call for the Sergeant
at-Ar- before he could get order. Mr
Bland was thoroughly mad.

Representative Brvan, of Nebraska, is
eointr on a tariff reform and a silver
siHJech-makin- tour. His first speech
will le made on the 21st inst.. to the
students of the Normal school at Yalpa
raiso, Indiana. The next evening he is
scheduled for a sjieech at the Chicago
Union Iveaguebantjuet. From there he
goes to Lincoln, Nebraska, and then to
iH'nver, where on the Mh inst., he is
to speak at the banquet of the Giaystoue
club on "tariff reform and bimetallism
Not one but both."

Senator Gray never poses as an orator
When he has anything to say lie pro
ceeds in a straightforward, businessl'ke
way to s ty it, and what he says is al
ways carefully and respectfully listened
to. His two-da- y speech on Hawaiian
question, this week, was a complete and
unbiased history of the relations U'tween
this country and the little islands, of
which he truly said, "If an earth quake
or a convulsion in those southern seas
were to swallow them up
there would not be, except from feelings
of humanity for the loss of life, a ripple
on the surface of the worlds affairs.
It is because the question involved 13

one of international morality tha this
Hawaiian business becomes importent
Senator Gray's remarks alout the Hag
incident are worthy of careful erusal
"A good deal has leen said atiout the
hauling down of the American tlag in
Honolulu.

When the American flag is hauled
up by the order of the Democratic presi-
dent it will le hauled up under circum-
stances that will keep it where it is, until
the winds of heaven have lieaten it into
rags. It will never le hauled up in dis-
honor. It will never le hauled up so as
to put the great fieople whose symbol
of power ami authority it is to the blush.
It will never misrepresent the magna-
nimity, the greatness, the courage of the
people of the United States, as it did
when it was hauled up at ttie request of
this revolutionary junta in the
Hawaiian Islands "on the 1st day or
February, ls','3. What are we to say in
condemnation of the president, who un-
hesitatingly, when he found that a
wrong had been done, ordered the tlag
hauled down? The American people
will always commend a president who
does the right thing and who is not
governed by the mere clamor and
jingoism that is sought to be injected
into this government."

The post oihce department hasdeclared
the Honduras Lottery tympany, under-
stood to lie the successors of the defunct
Ioiiisiana concern, to lie fraudulent, and
instructed I an masters not to deliver
registered mail to it or any of the men
known to !e connected with it. The is-

suing of money orders, payable outride
of the United States, to the same parties
has also been prohibited.

President Cleveland has resumed the
tri weekly public receptions at the White
House, w hich a pressure of public busi-
ness compelled him to temporarily
abandon last summer.

Representative Boating, of la., has a
ubstitute for the present civil service law
in his mind which he intends to push
in cougress. It does away with life-tenu- re

in office and makes 12 years the
longest term any person can remain in
office. m.

A Model Farmer.

B. K. Fisher dropped in to see us this
morning, says the Punxsutawey Spirit,
and this is what he said: I am a farmer
now. I have the prettiest farm out
there in Uuiou township you ever saw.
There is not a fence, nor a stump, nor a
tree, nor a ditch, nor a stone on it. The
jieople laughed when they heard of me
turning farmer, but I have shown them
that all it takes to make a success at
anything is plenty of snap and energy.
I have 2 acres cleared. The first year I
raised 1,843 bushels of wheat, 7!7 bush-
els of corn, 4 so bushels of potatoes, and
made over 300 out of tomatoes and
cabbage. Ijist year I raised 328 bushels
of wheat, 71 tons of hay and straw, 'Jf8
bushels of oats, 157 bushels of potatoes,
22 bushels of lieans, and made 22 barrels
of cider. I'd like to see any of them
beat that for 02 acres."

A Swinging Car Wrecked.

Knoxvili.e Feb. 18. A frightful
accident occurred this afternoon by which
Oliver Legerwood, a young lawyer, was
killed, and two others slightly injured.
A car upon wire cables crosses the Ten
nessee river, just below the city, and is
operated by a stationary engine on the
noith han't of the river. A cable snapp-
ed and struck the moving car with such
force as to partly demolish it, leaving
the car suspended over the river 2(b
feet in the air. There were eight ir-son- s

in the car, but all except Legerwood
escHjied without serious injury. They
were rescued by being let down by ropes
into a boat in the river.

Mie Died ol Hlanders.

San Francisco, Feb. 21, Mrs. Sophia
Beresford diet! last night of glanders.
Four weeks ago her husband purchased
a diseased horse for the family to drive.
A few days later the animal sneezed in
her face. Soon afterward she was
Stricken with chills and pains and swell-
ing on the forehead. She finally be-
came so bad that she was removed to
the hospital. The whole upper portion
of her face was eaten away by the disease.
The traders will be arrested.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOULfTELY PURE

The Entombed Miner.

W'n VFSK4RRE. Pa.. Feb. 20. At 7
nVli -.- L- ti.io. .. ivn!ni7 i)ir ia little or HOW V .'..-- f -

change in the situatiou at the Gay lord J

1-- : litfljh kAriA f .
mine. ineie is u " i;
reaching the 13 entombed miners who
have teen shut up since tne i.sin in.

livo The outlook for reaching the en- -
tomUtl men at an early hour is any- -

thing but encouraging, mere i uui
little progress or headway made ty the
rescuing party, though they are work-i- n.

hard to reach the fatal snot. How
soon this will 1 is hard to tell from the
looks of things in the mine at present.
Mine inspector Wil'.iams has but little to
say regarding the castrophe, but he is of
the opinion that there are many Hun-

dred feet of debris yet to l removed.
It is not generally known to any out-

siders, but it is learned from miners who
are jiosted that falls continue to occur
and huge rocks come down from fifty to
1(H feet square which interferes with the
workers almost daily. At the mines
they say: "They expect to reach the
men almost any hour," but this is not

by many of the minenj who
worked there and are familiar with the
situation of affairs. Canvas stretchers
are in readiness, but it is not known by
any one, as yet, w hether they will ever
be used.

A Priest's Strange Death.

Baltimore, Feb. IS. A formal appli-
cation will le made by the friends and
parishioners of the late Father Chowan- -

ici, of Holy Rosary Catholic church, to
Cardinal Giblions. for the
exhumation and chemical analysis of
the remains of tle priest, who died in
May, 18'.eJ. This is occasioned by the
developments in the case of Dr. Kro
mien, who is in jail on the charge of
conspiracy and fraud in the probate of
the will of John Forre, alias llaubuch.

Chemist P. B. Wilson, who, at the
instance of the grand jury, has discov-
ered undoubted evidences of poison in
Forre's stomach, which is alleged to
have leen administered by Dr. Kremien,
has reason to believe that the sudden
death of Father Chowanici, who was at
tended by the doctor, was brought aUiut
in the same way. Dr. Kremien attend
ed Holy Rosary church, and when the
split in the congregation took place,
took sides against the dead priest. The
coil about Dr. Kremien is gradually be
ing tightened by the detectives.

African Towns M iped Out.

Ixndox, Feb. 20. A correspondent
describing the march of the expedition
under Colonel Ellis against the Sofas in
Sierra Leone gives horrible details of
Sofa's slave raids. In some cases entire
towns have been wiped out and their in-

habitants butchered and scattered. The
once thriving town of Tekiviama, which
had 3,000 inhabitants, is now a scene of
desolation. All the houses are in ashes,
and the headless and mutilated trunks
of men, women and children are lying
heajied amid the ruins. The stench
arising from these mounds of decaying
llesh was horrible. The route taken by
the Sofas was marked by similar evi-
dences of wanton massacres and destruc-
tion. The alisence of bodies of young
men and women indicated that they were
spared ouly to lie sold into slavery.
Colonel Ellis lilierated hundreds of
slaves.

ftiggest Hame on Record.

Chicauo, Feb. 17. One of the biggest
games of dice ever played in Chicago
has lieen in progress ever since yesterday
afternoon in the rear of a saloon. The
players are FA. Cook, president and
general manager of the Chicago Public
Stock Exchange, and Homer Petwin,
owner of the building in which the
game is being played. The men began
throwing for small stakes, hut later
threw for $ 100 a side. The first throw
nit of each box decided each play.

Time was too precious to wait for horses.
AH night long the rattle of the dice in

the leather box and the click on the
table went on, and this afternoon Cook
was said to be $1 4,000 ahead, but still
they go on. There seems to le no pros
e't of a cessation at present. Itoth

men are game and both have the nere
to play their money.

Crisis Among I run Workers.

1'iTTSKi KG, Pa., Feb. i9. A meeting
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and steel workers, of this district, was
held to day to discuss the question of
finally disbanding. The order was once
very strong in this section owing to the
large numlier of iron aud steel mills.
The non unionizing of different plants,
and internal dissensions have" brought
the Amalgamated to its present crisis.
It was decided that no work le done for
less than $4,75 per ton, the scale rate.
None of the national or district officers
of the Amalgamated Asstciation were
aware of the meeting, leaviug the whole
settlement with the men.

No Tidings ot a Lost Roy.

Wilkesbarre, Ta., Feb. 18. The fate
of little Eddie Brotherton, who, it is sup-
posed, was kidnapped from his Ashley
home a month ago, is still a mystery.
The lad disappeared one day, and was
seen by some of his school friends in the
company of lioceo, an organ grinder.
Since then he has been lost. Rocco was
arrested, and afterward released. The
boy's parents have leen searching
and the police of this city have
for weeks been on the hunt. The police
auiiioruies oi every large city in the lim-
ited States and Canada have been on the
lookout. A reward has been offered for
information that will lead to the discov-
ery of the child's whereabouts.

A Big Year in Emnaas.

Topeka, Feb. 18. The grain men all
say that the recent heavy suow will make
a wheat crop of 100,000,000 bushels in
Kansas. Despite the low prices of wheat
and the dry weather last fall, the area
seeded was over 4,500,000 acres, accord-
ing to the latest report of the State
Hoard of Agriculture. That is a greater
area than produced the phenomenal crop
of 1812. The area that war waa J Siio .
000. The official crop estimate was

bushels, but many of the best
grain shippers in Kansas do not hesitate
to declare that the ctaiA il., inn- xw,- -
000,000 bushels that ver. Wh
that crop is still coming to junxket.

M CHt A!kl OT If tK
James S. Miller's dynainhe faelory

Dear Keadint;, Pa., wa? Mowd upon WeJ-uesd- ar

morning. Johji Fl itr, a workman,
was killed.

All hope cf finding the men in the
(iaylnid mine alive lias tteen abandoned
und there are eleven widows and some
forty orphans left to suffer.

The Republication party is the only
combination that has been benetilitl l.y
llie pauic. The pauic- - lias saved the g. o. p.
form destruction for the present.

Mrs. William Allison uml her crand- -

daiiKliler, of Muchani cstow ii. .. were
bitten on Saturday lat by a mad dou.
They have tone to Chicago for treatment.

Several mouths a no V. J. Hunt, a la- -

liorer. was killed by a falling daiiipt-- l at
the New Castle Pa.) sheet mill, ltis w id
ow has sued the mill owners for
dauiagesr

The Whee'ing creek. Bridgeport,
Dilouville and Hell aire coal mines, iu the
Ohio Valley, employing :.', men, will re
sume work at once al the seale agreed
UIioll by the lueli.

Michael llalliueau, a Vetern t'niou
messenger boy at Beaver Falls, Pa., was
attacked by two savage bulldogs there
Tuesday evening. One ear was chewed
oil and his body fearfully mutilated.

K.J. Smith, a wealthy -- farmei. was
fouud dead in his barn at Rloomsburg. N.
J., al 11 o'clock on Monday morning with
his throat cm. A razor laid lic-i- de him on
the grouud. lie was about do years old.

Theodore K. Raker, the former paying
teller of the Consolidation national bank,
Philadelphia, pleaded guilty before J udge
Butler in the United Stales district court
to the embezzlement of 17,ooO from I he
bank.

tieueral orders w ill soon be issued from
National liuard headquarters doiguating
eiettysburg as the place for the diyiMoii
encampment this year. Adjutant (ieueral
Ureeulaud is now al work on his annual
report, which will be ready for the printer
iu a few days.

M. A. Smith. Charles Smith, his
brother, and George (iroves, of A toon a
were arrested at their home in Altooua on
last Friday night on a charge of counter
feiting. Over I"i0 iu spurious coin and a
kit of counterfeiting implements were
found on the premises. They were taken
to llollidaysburg jail.

KXEINS
SILVER ACE

Rye Whiskey.
Ttlla tlaky la aarUalrit far

PI KAMia .IIKI. K- -
t. l.i.F.M 'E. II la rrrouonrnilril l.

lliw Irartlata laawpllwJ af lite -
ry. All HralrlaM dram lata. !

! Bail atealvro Imp II. It kfIIw
VI. SO fMtr fall ojnwrt rTrr a lirrr.If Ir dealer dan Mai kr-- p II.aa Ibfl aaaaal la hraduarlrra

I

MAX KLEIN'S,
St Federal Mrrrl, Allt-Klira-y , Ha ,
aad It will b ahlpprd In y n lriprro, 4I., IIAk(.l ..

Writ lor Catalogue. Mailed Free.

leb-2- Wly.

Pollelee written at abort nie la tne
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T. W. DICK;
SEMT FOK TIIF.

OLD HARTPOHD
minNsuitAMiMun.

OOMMENOEl Bl'SlNKSS

1794:.
EbeniDnra.Jair "Lisa.

To Investors.
ltrHY aro away from home to nerk tnretmrnt
f T wben yoo ran buf i'eonii)r7nla Klrat

Murta-atr-e aerurltler on the or Monthly
Payment lan and whirl, will net JNu taenl) r
mot. on jrour muuej? Kor particular rail n r
addrers H. A. r.N A KT.

A an. S. 11V2. r.tnar.uia:, la

ASSIOMEK'S NOTICK.
herehj arivei that lorn Hen

vale. ! tlalllizln B..roiiKh. Janlrla rountr. Pi.,
and Mary A.. nl wile, del O' voluntary a
alKnweut. have a a Ik nod all lh eiaie. real and
I terminal, of the aald Jiuteuh Knnae'e W. J.
Hurk ol Allegheny biwmihlp. la raid e uuljr. In
trunt lor the benefit ! the creditor ul the al
loaen Benaele. A II erson!. therefore. tudett. d

to the aald Joseph Hana-el- w II mtke ayuieat
to the aald Arniacnee. aiad lb e ha:nir e anus or
demands will make knuwu the same without de-- la

W. J. Bl'-K-
.

Feb 23. 18. ArsiKLee

KA IOK'S NOTICE.AHMIMSI fhrnath Krehi hoff, deceased.
Letters ol administration on the estate ol

t'l a Kreldbult. late ol the horouu h ol Ully.
la I'ainhrla roeuty. Pennsj Iraula, deceased,
bavlnv oeen a ran ted to me. iiotlre Is berehy aiv-e- n

lo all persona who are lndtd lo said e.iate
to make payment to n e without delay, and any

liavlnir claims said e-- ta e will
lease oreaent them properly authenticated lor

.elt lenient SIMliN CIIMIAII.
L.llly, Pa . Jan. 12. IWM.et. X

TKIX NOTICE.EXEI3U Estate ol John MetZicar, deceased.
testamentary on the estate ad .l.ilih

Aletxicar. late ol the lorUKh ol Lilly, In 'am-'rt- 4

county. Pennsylvania, havlnic been icranled
to me. notice la herahy aiveo to all persons iodeht-e- d

to said estate to make payment to me without
delay and those bavin, claims anal oil the same
will present them prouerly aolhemlcated lor set-
tlement to me. t! A K 1.1 N E M E I Z i A K.

Lilly, Pa., lec. 15, ltnu.ei. Esecutrix.

drTbuck
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment el all Chrools Affliction. Ulseaies
of Women and trouble rnjuirioa-- Suricicti Aid.
Ofllre hour up ta V a . at . 1 to S and 7 lo 8 r. al.

12S! 12 VH A V EN HE, ALUMINA, PA.
janla.W

IMrX.-llTUB'- NOTICE.j Notice la hereby Klven that letters testa- -
tuentart In the estate ol Bernard McNeill, late
ol HallliEln borouvh. l. have been it rant-
ed to Die. All persona owing said estate will
please make payment, and thoae harlOK claims
or demands will make known the same withoutdelay. JOHN

SurvivlDs: executor of Itemard McNeill, dee'd.(lailltttn. Pa January 2. 1m9I.

JSTKAY. the premises of the nuderlaned at
aummlt, t'amt-ri- a count v. Pa., on Noteuiher i.
btWJ, a red and white spotted bll. two years old!
The owner Is rt quested to eon e forward, prove
property pay cl anccs and take htm awav. other-
wise ha will bedlspured of accord ina: to law

J. HI'MA1E.
Sammlt.Pa.. Feb. 2. lt

TirANlEU A SALESMAN. ENEHOETIU.
1 T parhina; and brta-h-t to represent the Font-bl- li

Narrt-ri-e ot Canada, the largest in the I lo-
rn inlon. Over 700 acres of cht Ice stock. Positionpermanent and Incrutlve. Our hardy Canadiangrown stock sells readily where properly intro-duced, rieoit lor terms now and secure choice of
tarrltory. SIONE a. SVELLlMiII.M ,

furonto, Canada.

ABOUT

Winter Dress Woolens
1 hlf tery lr 'o-- k in tt! stora 1 to go

ac t net lo tiatitt uix.o th erorr of in vuiuc.
rlttirr Yuunliuire laic .urr rr. Ida
haivest. in way ut IMiMN fKl-S-

. Now. here- -

in lot a big l"t 41

:t INCH
All-W- ot 1 Cloth Suitings,

kcown to ll average lujrr a I!l :!thi
I'lie arri.riuitBl . iart aU.ut 10 rlioi.-- e

ewlorUai' mrlutilnar I xt r1 or Mark nuitxl t'a-.I- ri

r urry u.i-.- l ai d l.ron-ui- ll . 1 " nl
v-- tr.li ui IBia laitn.- - lo Uay ' ceuir Iut
thiei fata onoe la

3.-
-. CKXTS

a yard. Want to see sataplesr
Lot

:i INCH
All-Wo- ol Cloth riahls,

J CKXTS,
original price. 40 ren ts.

All FINE 1MPIKTEI 1'Kr.SS WtMlLENS
to ko uu the nine fal

fi ni ones at II 00 a yard.
SI bu ones at ?&c. a yard,
el uu ones at Sue-- , a ard.

And everr one who buys at this sale ol W1NTEK
HKK-- U I M H.tNs-a- nd many ol tbetn IUM
enough iu tenure aud color to te le worn late in
the sprint and liween seasons, will ret more
Utr the money And better value, than was ever
sold by this a. ore and we linns, aiso.vj uu inn-
er.

Challios.
The new prlntlnKk now on sale. The tine

r reurh ones. .Ki cents a yard. An.1 a arood line ot
same aoods last season 'a prmtlna. but choice.
nicoues al hill this price z&s and 3e.

Kmjureot our nail, okhkk 1eariment (and
see satuples) about the rale ol lb pieces

Imported Printed

a KiX'd, nrtn cloth J1S Inches wide fro cent silk
AT 3.". CENTS.

It will profit you more this year than ever to
TKAbK AT THaHk HTOKKH.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 117 & 111 Fed. ral Strt-et- ,

AI.I.WillEXY, PA.
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LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIeNT
on- -

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO,
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabec's Rhcomatic Liniment Is an old and
valued rented y, whtth has enjoyed a constant
palriwai;e lor over 60 years, proving Its wonderf-
ul1 worth and efficiency tn all ailments where
pain is attendant.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Liniment U not liquid
to il and tarntsh by breaking ; it

is put up in wtdr-rnout- h bottles and applied with
the tincr . rubbing It In with more or less lric-Uo- n.

It is

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLINQ
QUICK ACTINQ.

Larrabce's Rheumatic Liniment is a splendid
houM-hol- remedy tor external use in Cases of
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds, frostbites, headache.

ain in muscles, joints and limbs, backache, etc..
etc. Your drukjiit sel Is it. or it can be ordered by
sending lull name and address and $ Cents to
below address.

soli pnonirrons,.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO.. U. S. A,
fet9.ly.

JOHN PFISTER,
nr.At.rR in

GEHERL MEBCI1&IID1SE,

Hardware, Onccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROYISIONS,

Vr.UKTAHI.FJI IN KEAsO!,

II ARK FAM, ETC . ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mW S)ly

Ftrtlrite wow
WmhCUS

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted a lifetime
to h"i3 Specially

Diseases of the
Fye, K.-tr- , Ne,
Throat, Limp and
Chronic Diseases.

mmm

Pniff-su- r

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
MonJrt.vf, JantiHry 1, '-

-':
Fl-rn:r- ;. M.ir. li April '2:'.. M.iy

July it's AiiK,,!-- t pt nil r li. Oi Ii.Ikt S, Niv niU r
1 tt'tt iiiU r l till .". r. m.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA..
tlplmMtr llii' IViiiiM'lvHiiia

Tuestlays, January 2. .".; I . l.riiary
17, Atij;tist 14, II, t r .ivcihImt ',.

I llH'fllllMT 4.

GALLITZIN HOUSE, GALLITZIN, PA.,
WetlnefuldVf:, lAi-finU-- r -- 7, January -- I.

June Vi, July 11, August s. ., ti. tnU r .:.
NovfiiiU-- r

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY Hll
Altar tiavtna trll Itvr ! 1 11 ere tit ili-i- r ami a

waa-or-i load ol ititlrreiit (.ulrnl n.p.lirl .

Krrw wurfr nDil wornr. ant wan lit last cureil
ty lr. Sal in.

For mora than eitjht year I a trinil'i.l with
dysixila anil intpMloal InJufOmn. 1 f'ltl 'f l

untolil aironles. 'inly ate etioutcti to k"i me
aiire. anj towarils the lasc 1 roiidl n"t !( on
my leet anymore. I'urinic all thi-- t uie 1 iiut
have taKen a waiton load ol ttillrent .'i'rn( ini--

Icines anil trleil live of our ditlrrent ilia-tor- s In
the iunty tiut itrew worKe ami wre JVone ol
them tna.le the iliauonlx until I wrnl in IT
Salui at Tyrone. He to.1 me at inn wl.si atle.l
me. a tl he was corrert. lor v I !! like a
new woman. MKS. CAIiiaK rt: Hl'.

Sandy Kldice. t'enter 'o.. I'a.
Orew worsse and worse lor seven years ol lad

case ol eatarrh . tiut lr. Salin iiti. In in al-
ter the ver lst b)lians tn Id the county
had failed.

For more than seven yar 1 had a tal case ol
catarrh which a fleeted iny thront and client
very ttiuch. and iu a short spare ! time luft over
tweoty Kunds la we-ht- t'ccamo wcaUt-- r dany
and fell stupid an. I good lor no! h inc. an
treated hy several ol our liest doctor" anil look a
irood deal ol patent tuediitieH. Iut rr:iilMly

worse and worse. liii-- n I ti.ir1 ol lir.
Sahu's wondetlul eur-- l. I khvc him a trial and
trum the very nrst month 1 lo ?ialily
lDjprovean'1 the resull today ih th4t I have
gained whataeiKht I had lost hsret ilnre and
leel like entoylnic II e onc torf.t'HAKI.ks T. IMiMOAN.

Hill ard Holler county, ha.

tTured ly Ir Salin after havlnic sulVred hiryearf
with stornai'h. I.lad ler nn I ki.lm v Iroiit.lc

1 have lieeti sutlKrifiK with verv severe
nidder at d Iciduey troutiie. vnd on iouiii ol
that lelt all lroke up. 4'ouMiri follow m
dallv lattors on account oi i' pm. walcne-- s

and baailache; but uow. alter a niur.n oi treat-
ment with IT. Salin. can once more a: tend to my
daily laLors with pleasure and con iter in v sell
Hale and boarty aKala. K. A. A.NKi;.V.

Indiana, I'a.. April tf, liv3.

Ailed lor twelve years and thdiiirh seven i f t e
physicians tailed. Ir. Slm tin-- .

For more than twelve years 1 puttered torture
wltb liver, ftomscn and kidnev tr.iute. I

I bad to ao to lied I'.r a week at a
time and was un:tlle tz w..rk l..r cars ; .Sut m.w.
alter only a lew montlis' iieatment wr.h It.
Salm. I feel so well, as I never did I.eL.re.
used piles id patent tiiediriin-- s a ill had seven
different fdiysicians hut araduaily uiew hurs
and worse. However, siuvt 1 put uiys-!- l underIt. Salin treattneot 1 Improved Kradu-v.l- and

lali.ttma

Too
:: Many
:: woods !

OWING to .1 niii'.'lli lil:if

j.:ir,'

Very Respect fully,- -

Kxamlaallaa raasnllafiaii rirr)lil),Ailvrrll.rinrnlliiiuainiilralliin,

.aJtflVll
aliout Thousaml iiIais' worth many

pootla whifh prires astonish
lSever before history Camhria county Clotiiini:

oilered prices. Nearly everyone
Tainliria knows prices always

lowest poo.ls kol
bottom ail former prices.

gain.
DAYS Heavy Clothing, Over- -

Underwear percent
ne manuiaciureti. ( all ami

:
C.

I

IT Will Pay You
QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnst..wn,

Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings,
WaiiKets, Feathers, Prices Iteilucol
Ooods, FREIGHT PAID
Packages.

TUP fv--m a s

0 tV,u uaa
Cold -

nt a li'quitl,
qutcklg ahmjrbtd. eU

the. myre. ft 41 ha dnwqUtj50c ELY BROTHERS.

Mlarka, Rsada, an,l I'rlrnlruin
oti Marie

IIENRYSPROUL&GO.,
uhi:km am rkiini.kis,

7 Fatal rlh A Mr.
fMtafewrgti,

Memhers ol
New York Fichanic. .

Philadelphia Kirhar.u:a.
I'lttrtiutKb Sna-- Ki. iianue.

A ( liir,i.i Hoard ol Trade.

on d .ilv t to
Cheek al sl til the H.mn-- .

lei .a Sui

ssl::s mti k.
The nudersia-ne- I avlnit heen n a puiiit

el ar-iKUr- of and wie. ol
Carrvllloan I'a . in trurt lor the
ol notice Is hrrel-- to all persona

to raid lew Iu
make ) nient. iiersons havlnv
claim, tu iirrsent Uicm Ui law.

M.)Ht'irill.
CaMToUlowB. Pa., Jan. 36,
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been
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has :irn-.- l
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his iji. :ili .
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can row do as Hood a d ly's ,, ,,

the lM-to- r t t ii ....
liihT troiu etironic disease .if anv k :n I

J. A ilt AM 1.1 ,

, IVnlrt- - county. I'a
1 eainep cured ly IT. Salm alter nre.,1or hers tailed.

For ijuite a time I have li i i..
deal fr.. in ParMi-uUrl- in im r '."r
wineli seenud dead, and the riitni ..n.- . .

daily. 1 m as very Mii. inn.. "perate on aefourit ol no' ui.ir t i,, i ,
en aroutol tne. Now 1 am iju te i ,i

man and leel huppy nin e tiioro. ail ti.i. j

to I r. Salin s lul treatment. llr
'

tl ihcr d.ict.irs N j one .an :u...u,r ,t
imm.. an.l iiiuiik 1 fe-- (in-- r 1 r.n, lt,.!r
o an ett.irt

l.Mii.i.
.lolmstown .

t Insure ol I he tear-du- cure t hvlir Sim
I have had a uood ol tr. nl :e on;. tt,j

lor t tie last 5 ears, te rs rijiminu .. t i,,
('tit iti uai ly . iT.Sallu iallcl It rlnMiv i

tear uet i on tlie same. ,, ,
can keep my liainlkeri'hiel iu tny p ., iti n,.
ol wipti.: titniiuiiHilv

MKS. M A K I'll A
IfuMana, Ta.

t'atarrti and ear trouUlc cured t.v It. a hi.t 'ir more than ten years 1 hair li.i.i ,t

olc.i.ar'h. .My ears vradually he.' i uu it. ir:
iir-- a debtee that the hearing in oi.e cir t.

aimo't totally tone an.l had in the ..ii.tr ii,

l.ecaine very tnui'li tilarnie.i. so I hi-i.- t.
Sa!m ..r treatiiient. ttiiproveiiieii: a r'
from tin-- lt' tioa yerv Pel..,io ...
I fake a cold and it must he a v t y i.oi.i L:

tfiat 1 cannot hear cither ear. iee
all aroujtl conies uiyseii i, - n H.tt. .

.Ml 1. 1. I.N.
rUeusturK. V.

For years totally t.lui.l ir.
ll.'ouitli his wmiderlul Skill uaie tur !!.I'.. r than eluh leen years 1 Lrsi. ..

tail hlitid In my ntcht eye. cau-- e i.v a t

wn. d striking the same. 1 w n t.il.l I c u. i.f .

he made to see auaiti out ol the eye, hr .

fold meihaf the i n u y had pr...lii.e i:...and thai Would uuaraniee me lo -- r. c
film in cse. and hies my star that I .!to day. though n ir. won.irrtul to reiie ..

otiee out ol the heretofore l l.n.l
than year- - ilatkne-- . Yr.r:

and i hose who know me will hear a Hues
aiie. think tliere Is ho ili c. uu; l
Nairn's skill.

Jli.NN .MIH.M.N'irll.n
I'a.

inn :im f

.see inc.

A. SHARBAUGH,
Carrolltown.
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Warren Street NEW YORK.
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